Due to global economic crisis which occured in 2008, has caused the volatility of the market and increasing the market risk. Moreover, the banking industry issued Basel III Act as a respond in order to strengthen the stability of the financial sector and prevent the negative effect on the economy from the crisis that may occur in the future. Based on Basel III Act, the banking industry is expected to meet the requirement through internal and external business activity. Furthermore, the aim of this study is to analyze which factor that determined the volume of bond issued based on internal and external factors of the company. The result shows that CAR, NIM, and BI Rate have significant effect on the volume of bond issued.
the future.
In December 2010, the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision (BCBS) published two documents, which are "Basel III: A global regulatory framework for more resilent banks and banking systems." (Revised edition was published in June 2011), and "Basel III: International framework for liquidity risk measurement, standards, and monitoring." The regulation was published as a shock absorber for the banking industry to face the financial crisis and economic pressure. Based on the BCBS, Basel III Act has two main objectives, which are strengthening the rule of global capital and liquidity through increasing the resilience of the banking sector, and improving the ability of the banking sector to face the shocks arising from the financial crisis and economic pressure.
Basel III Act was developed on the basis of the conclusion that the root problems that plagued the financial crisis originating from the low level of bank solvency. In order to respond the occurrence of this phenomenon, the Basel regulations established to improve the level of capital adequacy. As a result, the banks have to focus on the level of liquidity and solvency.
Based on data obtained from the Indonesia Stock Exchange (2012), stated that the corporate bond market in Indonesia is dominated by the banking industry. According to Ross, Westerfield, and Jordan (2008) , the background for the company to issue bonds is as an alternative source of funding in the long term. Moreover, the issuance of bonds is much more favorable compared with bank loans, because bond interest rates lower than interest rates on bank loans, bond interest paid can reduce corporate taxes so that the payment of taxes will be lower and interest payments on bonds may be performed periodically, such as three months, six months or once a year. The bond can be distinguished with stock in term of voting right in the General Meeting of Shareholders. Although bond investors have no voting rights, but the owners of the bonds benefit in terms of security. In the event of a financial crisis within the company, and requires the company to be liquidated, then the bond holder get a prefferences over stock holder.
Literature Review and Hypothesis

Basel Act
Basel committee on banking supervision begins at the time of the financial market turmoil that followed the collapse of Breton Woods financial system in 1973 to regulate the exchange rate. After the collapse of the Bretton Woods system, the banking industry suffered great losses due to currency exchange rates. On June 26, 1974, the office of the West German central bank supervision revoke the operating license Herstat bank, after discovering losses caused by exchange rate amounting to three times the amount of capital. As a form of response from the incident, the central banks of the G10 alliance established a committee on banking regulation and supervisory practices in late 1974. The Committee has a goal to achieve financial stability by requiring a minimum capital adequacy for the international banking industry. Usman et al. (1997) , stated that the capital markets are trading long-term financial instruments, both in equity and debt, issued by the government or private companies. Moreover, Presidential Decree No. 60 In 1988, states that the capital market is understood as an exchange, which is a means of bidders and the requester, bring long-term funds in the form of securities. In the Capital Markets Act No. 8 of 1995 provide an understanding of capital markets, more specifically, the activities concerned with the public offering and trading of securities, public companies relating to securities issued, as well as institutions and professions related to securities. Manurung and Manurutng (2009) , stated that the capital markets are used as long-term financing, and financing through the capital market instruments is related to the company's liquidity. If the company uses money market instruments as a long term payment. Thus, the level of liquidity will be disrupted.
Capital Market
Bond
The bonds are financial instruments issued by a particular term and condition. Publishers issued bo nds to investors with a certain of values, and the bond is a form of recognition of the issuer that the issuer borrow some funds to investors. In the bond agreement, the issuer is required to pay a sum of money to investors in the form of coupons, and the coupons are usually paid within the period per semester. Coupons in bonds can be used as an indicator of the interest earned by the investor, and the principal amount is paid when the bond reaches maturity. Coupon, maturity, and the par value of the bonds entered into an agreement between the issuer and the bondholders (Bodie et al., 2014) .
Financial Statement Analysis
According to Ross et al. (2008) , financial ratios are one way to avoid potential problems associated with the condition of the company. Financial ratios become important due to provide available information on the financial statements and may give an idea about the performance of companies in a particular period. The company's performance can be measured the performance of the company can be measured by the aggregate economy, industry category, and the performance in the previous period.
Financial ratios are generally divided into several classifications: 1) Liquidity;
2) Capital;
3) Profitability; 4) Asset Quality; 5) Efficiency.
Liquidity Ratio
The liquidity ratio has a function to provide information regarding the company's liquidity and financial ratios are usually called by measuring liquidity. The main concern of this financial ratio is to determine the company's ability to meet short-term obligation. Thus, the ratio will focus on current assets and current liabilities. To measure level of liquidity in the banking industry, the bank can utilize loan to deposit ratio. If the loan to deposit ratio is high, it may be an indicator that the company does not have the ability to meet short-term liabilities, and if the ratio is low, it can be an indicator that the bank does not use properly the asset allocation.
Capital Adequacy Ratio
The capital adequacy ratio has a function to provide information about the capital compared with the level of risk. The ratio aims to provide security to the depositors and promoting financial stability and efficiency.
Profitability Ratio
Profitability ratios measure a company's ability to generate profit based on the amount of assets and equity.
1) Return on Asset
ROA is an indicator of financial ratios to indicate the percentage of profit that companies get in line with the total available resources. The ratio is a key measure of profitability due to the amount of profit that can be earned by any number of assets owned.
2) Return on Equity ROE is the amount of net income compared to the total equity of the company. The ratio is an indicator of profit generated by the equity acquired from shareholders.
3) Net Interest Margin
Net interest margin can be an indicator to measure the performance of companies based on investment policy.
Asset Quality Ratio
1) Non Performing Loans
Non performing loans are the total number of loans that failed to pay to creditors. Loans can be categorized as NPL, once been late in paying for 90 days, but it depends on the provisions of the applicable contract.
2) Coverage Ratio
Coverage ratio measures the company's ability to meet obligations. The higher the value of the coverage ratio, the better the company's ability to meet its obligations.
Efficiency Ratio
1) BOPO
BOPO is often called the efficiency ratio, used to measure the ability of bank management in controlling operating expenses to operating income. The smaller this ratio means more efficient operational costs incurred by the bank concerned.
Hypothesis
The hypothesis used in the partial significance test on the independent variable on the dependent variable with a www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 12; 2015 significant level of 90% (α = 10%):
1) H 0 : LDR not significantly affects the volume of bond issuance.
H 1 : LDR has significant positive effect on the volume of bond issuance.
Reject H 0 , if p-value (t-statistic) < α 2) H 0 : ROE not significantly affect the volume of bond issuance.
H 1 : ROE has significant negative effect on the volume of bond issuance.
Reject H 0 , if p-value (t-statistic) < α
3) H 0 : NIM not significantly affects the volume of bond issuance.
H 1 : NIM has significant negative effect on the volume of bond issuance.
Reject H 0 , if p-value (t-statistic) < α 4) H 0 : CAR not significantly affect the volume of bond issuance.
H 1 : CAR has significant positive effect on the volume of bond issuance.
Reject H 0 , if p-value (t-statistic) < α 5) H 0 : NPL not significantly affect the volume of bond issuance.
H 1 : NPL has significant positive effect on the volume of bond issuance.
Reject H 0 , if p-value (t-statistic) < α 6) H 0 : BOPO not significantly affect the volume of bond issuance.
H 1 : BOPO has significant positive effect on the volume of bond issuance.
Reject H 0 , if p-value (t-statistic) < α 7) H 0 : BI rate not significantly affect the volume of bond issuance.
H 1 : BI rate has significant negative effect on the volume of bond issuance.
Research Method
Data and Research Sample
The data used in this research is using secondary data available and derived from various relevant institutions in Indonesia. The data has been published in the public.
The populations in this study are corporate bonds listed and actively traded on the Stock Exchange specifically for the banking sub-sector over the period 2006-2014. The period chosen because it is the most recent period, so that the data used were the latest data. The sampling technique used in this research is purposive sampling method in which sample is determined by certain criteria, the determination of sample criteria are as follows: 2) Sample of banking industry was utilizing only banks that are publicly listed.
3) Financial ratios data published by the issuer's.
Results and Discussion
The Development of Bond Banking Industry
During the economic crisis that occurred in 2008 and 2009 has caused the impact of losses faced by the banking industry at the time was in excess of the minimum capital requirements of banking that has been set by the regulations of Basel, and it also gives a clear signal for the banking industry to reduce the level of leverage, increasing liquidity, more transparent, and tend to reduce the level of risk. Therefore, the Basel committee responds by making the rules and policies that can improve the stability of the financial sector and prevent the negative effects on the economy from the crisis that may occur in the future. The Basel Act regulate on capital adequacy minimum and the banking industry have an alternative to generate the capital structure derived from internal and external. Bonds are one of the alternative sources of long-term financing through external activities. With the bond issuance is expected to improve liquidity, and may engage in business activities effectively and efficiently. The populations in this study are corporate bonds listed and actively traded on the Stock Exchange specifically for the banking sub-sector over the period 2006-2014. In Table 1 , it can be seen the samples used in this study were classified into two classes, which are dummy variables 1 and 0. The dummy variables were classified based on the categories bank's core capital held by the issuer. 0 dummy variable is the category of banks with a core capital of less than Rp. 5 Trillion (book 1 and book 2), while the dummy variable 1 is the category of banks with core capital above Rp 5 trillion (book 3 and book 4). The purpose of these classifications is to look at industry tr ends in the banking sector to meet minimum capital adequacy requirements based on the core capital position. Basically, the business activities of issuers classified as core capital is at the book 1 and book 2 more limited than the company with the position of the core capital classification of books 3 and 4. This book, aimed at increasing the resilience and competitiveness of banking.
Classic Assumption Testing Result
Normality Testing
Normality test was conducted in order to detect whether the regression model, the dependent and independent variables distributed normally to produced estimates that are not biased. In this study, the data time series amounted to 9 while the cross section data amounted to 2 so that the total observation observed totaled 18. Normality test is done using a histogram graph analysis. Based on the results of tests performed in the study, it is known that the normally distributed data.
Multicoloniarity Testing
Multicoloniarity happen if among the independent variables are highly correlated so it is difficult to separate the effects of an independent variable on the dependent variable of other effects. Multicolinearity can be seen from the correlation coefficient of each independent variable, if the value of the correlation coefficient between each independent variable is more than 0.6, it can be said to occur multikolinieritas. From the test results multikolinieritas in research, it is known that the correlation coefficient of each independent variable less than 0.6 then multikolinieritas not happen in this regression equation.
Autocorrelation Testing
Autocorrelation in this regression model was conducted by the method of Lagrange Multiplier (LM) or The Breusch Godfrey Test the following hypotheses H 0 : no autocorrelation
If there is a p-value Obs * R-Squared smaller than α then the data contained autocorrelation, but if the p-value Obs * R-Squared is greater than α then the data is free from autocorrelation. From the tests performed using the method of LM in this study, with α of 0.05 or 95 percent confidence interval shows that the p-value is greater than α then accept H0, so that it can be concluded that the model in this study free from autocorrelation.
Heteroskedasticity
Heteroskedatisitas testing in this study is done by looking at the graph standarized residuals. Based on the results of this research, it is known that the distribution of the data seen constant it can be concluded that the regression model is free from heteroscedasticity but homoskedastisitas. Based on the results of descriptive statistics in Table 2 , the characteristics of the sample used in this study include; the number of samples, the average value of the maximum, minimum, and standard deviation for each variabel.Pada Table 2 above shows that the number of samples used in this study a total of 18 samples of data. Based on the calculations during the observation period can be seen that the amount of the issuer 's issuance of the banking industry has a standard deviation of 1.10. The standard deviation value indicates that the amount of data on the diversity of the sample observations. The highest amount of bond volume issued on the observation period the bank issued by Bank BII with a value of 4 Trillion, and the lowest number issued by Bank Permata in 2006 with a value of 500 billion rupiah.
The lowest LDR is equal to 0.52, the highest and 1.01, while the average value of the loan to deposit is the number 0.88, with a standard deviation of 0.12. It shows that the amount of data on the diversity of observation samples showed the least diversity of data, and the fluctuations that occur during the observation period is not too volatile. BI rate seen in Table 2 , has an average value of 0.07, with a standard deviation of 0.01. It shows the lack of distribution of the diversity of the data in the BI rate during the observation period 2006 to 2014. The maximum value of BI rate on the observation of 0.11 in 2006 with the value of BI rate of 11.83%, while the minimum value of the BI rate by 0.05 in 2012 with the value of BI rate of 5.77%.
ROE shown in
Dummy variable data during the observation period can be classified into two types; which are 1 and 0. 1 classified dummy variable for the sample of issuers that have a core capital on the classification of books 3 and 4 books, while the dummy variable 0 is used as a sample of issuers that have a core capital on the classification of books 1 and 2 books.
Model Testing
The regression model used in this study using regression analysis model with dummy variables. The results of the regression can be seen in Table 3 below.
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R-squared values indicate the extent of the variation of the dependent variable can explain the diversity of independent variables. Results of the estimation model used produce the R-squared value of 58.83 percent, this means that 58.83 percent of variations in the volume of bond issuance can be explained by the independent variable (Loan to Deposit, Return on Equity, Net Interest Margin, Capital Adequacy Ratio, Non Performing Loan, ROA, BI rate, and Dummy), while the remaining 41.17 percent is explained by external factors or variables in the regression model.
F-Test
Testing was conducted to determine the effect of all independent variables included in the model together against the dependent variable. F-statistic probability value is worth 0.021175. Thus, the F-count is not significant at the 10% level, but significant at the 10% level. These results indicate that overall all independent variables that include the Loan to Deposit, Return on Equity, Net Interest Margin, Capital Adequacy Ratio, Non Performing Loan, ROA, BI rate, and Dummy has an influence on the dependent variable, namely the volume of bond issuance subsector banks ,
T-Test
Partial testing conducted to determine the significance between independent variable on the dependent variable, assuming that the other independent variables held constant. With a significant level of 90 percent, p-value is calculated from each regression coefficient α compared with 10 percent. There are 3 coefficients which has a value of less than 10 percent, the BI rate, Capital Adequacy Ratio (CAR), and Net Interest Margin (NIM). Thus, those independent variables have significant effect on the amount of bond issuance banking subsector. While 5 other coefficients have a p-value of more than 10 percent, which means no significant effect on the amount of bond issuance banking subsector.
Model Interpretation
Loan to Deposit to Bond Volume Issuance
Loan to Deposit variables have positive relationships and has significant with p-value> α (α = 10%), then accept H 0 . Thus based on the results of this study indicate that the variable LTD no significant effect on the volume of bond issuance. However, this studies contrary to previous studies which stated that a significant positive relationship between the loan to deposit the bond issuance volume.
A result of this study is different from research that has been conducted by Atici and Gursoy (2012) where the loan-to-deposit has a positive relationship with the issuance of bonds.
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Return On Equity to Bond Volume Issuance
Based on the test results in Table 3 indicate that the ROE has a p-value> α (α = 10%), then accept H 0 . Thus, based on the results of this study indicate that the ROE does not significantly influence the volume of bond issuance. However, the results of this study contrast with research that has been done by Atici and Gursoy (2012 ), Chapaign (2009 ), and Binh and Thomas (2014 which states that the ROE significant effect on the amount of bond issuance. Based on these studies states that issuers with a good growth rate, and a high level of financial leverage tend to issue bonds in large quantities.
Net Interest Margin to Bond Volume Issuance
The next independent variable in this study is the net interest margin, from the test results in Table known p-value <α (α = 10%), reject H 0 , then the NIM variables have a significant impact on the volume of bond issuance. An increase in variable NIM, will give a negative effect on bond issuance.
Capital Adequacy Ratio to Bond Volume Issuance
Variable CAR has a p-value <α (α = 10%), with a coefficient of 13.21328, then reject H 0 . Based on test results, it can be concluded CAR variables have a significant impact on the volume of bond issuance sector banking industry.
Results from this study are consistent with the theory that to raise the level of bank liquidity as indicated by the variable CAR with aternatif funding sources outlined by the variable volume of bond issuance. If the issuer bank has a goal to raise the level of Capital Adequacy Ratio, then the issuer can increase the volume of bond issuance.
The results are consistent with research conducted by Vennet et al (2004) , and Binh and Thomas (2014) , who obtained the results that the Capital Adequacy Ratio has a positive and significant impact on the volume of bond issuance.
Non Performing Loan to Bond Volume Issuance
Based on the test results in Table 3 , it can be seen that the p-value > α (α = 10%), accept H 0 , then the non-performing loan variables have not a significant impact on the volume of bond issuance.
However, these results contrast with research that has been done by Horvarth et al (2012) , and Atici and Gursoy (2012) , which states that the variable NPL has a negative significance to the volume of bond issuance. Based on the study, a higher level of non-performing loans could create a decrease in the level of liquidity creation.
BOPO to Bond Volume Issuance
Based on the test results in Table 3 show that the variable BOPO have p-value > α (α = 10%), then accept H 0 . Thus, based on the results of this study indicate that the variable BOPO no significant effect on the volume of bond issuance.
However, the results of this study are not consistent with research that has been done by Bonfim and Santos (2004) which states that BOPO effect on the increase in the volume of bond issuance.
4.5.7 BI Rate to Bond Volume Issuance BI Rate has a p-value <α (α = 10%), with a coefficient of -56.57337, reject H 0 . Based on test results, it can be concluded CAR variables have a significant impact on the volume of the banking industry sector bond issuance, and any increase in the BI rate by 1% will result in a decrease in the volume of issuance of -56.57337. Results from this study are consistent with the theory that the relationship between BI variables with a variable rate bond issuance volume is inversely proportional. Bonfim and Santos (2004) , Vennet et al. (2004) and Fink et al. (2005) , stated that macroeconomic variables have a significant negative effect on the volume of bond issuance. The higher the variable BI rate will be an indication for issuers that the cost of financing through bonds at the time the financial instrument macroeconomic conditions or the exact interest rate increases will cause costs to rise, and issuers will have an alternative source of long-term financing.
Dummy Variable to Bond Volume Issuance
Based on the results in Table 3 indicate that the dummy variable has a p-value> α (α = 10%), then accept H 0 . Thus, based on the results of this study indicate that the dummy variables does not significantly influence the volume of bond issuance. These results are in contrast to studies which have been carried out by Chapaign (2009) stated that the bank's high-growth, high levels of financial leverage, liquidity, and has a good reputation volume tends to issue bonds in large quantities.
Managerial Implications
Based on the overall end result of this research, can be formulated managerial implications for investors and issuers to increase capital through the issuance of bonds in particular, as follows:
1) For Investor
Investors who want to invest in bonds banking industry may consider four variables, which are BI rate, NIM, and CAR. These factors can be used as indicators of the performance of the company and assess the company's ability to meet the minimum capital adequacy requirements. BI variable rate can be used as an indicator in the investment decision making buy / hold.
Moreover, NIM, and the CAR can be used as an indicator of the soundness of the banking system. Banks with high NIM and CAR in accordance with the requirements can be classified into a bank with a good level of financial health.
2) For Company
Issuers may use information about the company's performance, and macroeconomic conditions associated with long-term external financing activities through the issuance of bonds that serve to improve the performance of the company and improve the capital structure. BI variable rate, can be an indicator of the volume of bond issuance decisions, because it relates to the cost of financing that will affect the position of the NIM. If the BI rate rises, the bank took measures to lower the volume of bond issuance, and when the BI rate drops, the bank adopted a policy of raising the volume of bond issuance. Furthermore, the bank can take steps to improve corporate performance and capital structure of the bank by considering the variables CAR.
Conclusions
Based on the analysis, the conclusions of this study are; First, the volumes of bond issuance in the banking industry during the period 2006 to 2014 was increasing from year to year. Precisely in 2009 after the economic crisis, have caused funds from foreign countries were inflow into the developing country, such as Indonesia. In line with the statement, theses occurance gives a clear signal for the banking industry to reduce the level of leverage, increasing liquidity, more transparent, and tend to reduce the level of risk. Therefore, the companies issue bonds as a long term financing. Based on the bank size classification of listed companies, it can be concluded that the third-party issuers with lower funding becomes active issuers to issue bonds.
